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PETALING JAVA: Muslimswith diabetesand
gastritishavebeenurgedto takeextracare
duringthefastingmonth.
Universiti Putra Malaysia lecturer Dr
BarakatunNisakMohd Yusofsaidthatit was
importantforMuslimstohaveabalancediet
especiallyduringthepre-dawn(sahur) meal.
"Abalancedietconsistsofall typesoffood
groups,includingthosehighin fibresuchas
vegetablesandfruits,anappropriateamount
ofcarbohydratesaswellasdairyproducts.
"Type1 and2 diabeticpatientsmustman-
agetheirfoodintaketoensureastableglucose
level. .
"Theyareencourageqto measuretheirfood
intaketo ensuretheyfacenoproblemduring
thefastingmonth,"shesaidrecently.
It isequallyimportantodrinkandadequate
amountof water,shesaid,addingthata per-
sonshouldat leasttakeeightglassesofwater
perdaytoavoiddehydration.
"Those fastingshould avoid carbonated
drinkswhicharehighin sugarandlimit oily
andfriedfood,"DrBarakatunadvised.
NationalHeartInstitute(IJN)chiefdietitian
Mary Easaw-Johnsaid that patientsshould
consulttheirdoctorsanddietitiansa month
prior to fastingfor informationon adjusting
theirmedicinescheduleandintake.
Shesaidthatdiabeticpatientshouldmoni-
tor theirsugarlevelthroughouthe dayand
breaktheirfastif theyrealisedtheirsugarlevel
haddropped.
"Theyarealsorecommendedto fastfor a
fewdaysbeforeRamadansotheirbodiescan
adjust,"sheadded.
Shesaidthatone'sdietshouldnotdiffertoo
muchduringthefastingmonth.
"Peopletendtooverindulgewhentheybuy
foodat thePasarRamadan.Ourbodycannot
taketoomuchsugaratonegoasitcouldcause
stomachirritation,"saidEasaw-John.
